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COVID-19VaccinationsHaveBegun

The rollout of the coronavirus vaccine in


New Jersey has begun in a phased approach.


Thanks to the painstaking research of scientists


over the last 30 years, these mRNA vaccines were


able to be developed quickly. Previously, no new


vaccine had been developed in less that 4 years.


Traditional vaccines like polio or measles used


either a weakened virus or a piece of the virus's


protein coat. mRNA vaccines are not live and


cannot give you CO-vid 19. Scientists in China


were able to determine the structure of the genes


including the spike protein genes. Once someone is


vaccinated,the spike protein is introduced to the cell


and stimulates a robust immune response which


will protect the body from future infection


(health.harvard.edu).
 In Bergen County, residents can register for


a vaccine through a link on the county website


https://www.co.bergen.nj.us/. In addition,


https://covid19.nj.gov/ will soon have a registration


link(NJVSS). There will be other ways to register to


receive the vaccine at POD’s (points of dispensing).


This continues to be a work in progress and will for


the foreseeable future. Your primary care doctor


will most likely not be administering this vaccine


from his/her office. Please refer to these websites


for more information about where you can get


vaccinated and the Phased approach.


https://covid19.nj.gov/pages/healthcare-worker-covi


d-19-vaccine-locations


The first group, Phase 1 a, consists of


approximately 650,000 healthcare workers.
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Afterwards, Phase 1b, which includes frontline


essential workers and adults age 75 and over will


begin. The next Phase 1c will include those aged


65-74 as well as people aged 16-64 with high risk


medical conditions and other essential workers.


Clinical trials for Pfizer have included 16 year olds


so they are eligible for that vaccine. Phase 2 will be


the general public.
 The state of New Jersey has an ambitious


goal of vaccinating 70% of the population within 6


months. There are at least three more vaccines on


the horizon to help us achieve this goal and one


requires only one injection. Please keep informed


by checking the websites listed frequently for


updates. The last link is a registration link to


VaxMatters, a newsletter.


Currently two vaccines have received EUA


( emergency use authorization) and they are


Pfizer/Biotech administered in 2 doses, 21 days


apart and Moderna, 2 doses given 28 days apart.


Some people have reported localized or systemic
 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccin


es/index.html


https://covid19.nj.gov/


https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/topics/vmsignup.shtml


immune responses/reactions. These are things like


soreness, redness at the injection site, mild fever or
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fatigue. These responses indicate the immune


system is functioning appropriately and are not


unexpected. All effects are being monitored by the


CDC via questionnaires sent directly to your mobile


device after you are vaccinated. Some people with


histories of allergic responses have had allergic


reactions to a component in the vaccine. Monitoring


stations are set up at POD’s in case of a reaction.
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BeKindtoYourEyes:PediatricVisionDuring RemoteLearning

TheDigitalEyeStrain,atermweareallbecoming

toofamiliarwithasremotelearningforour

studentsbecomesthenorm.Weallknowthat

increasingscreentimecanbepotentially

hazardoustoourvision-buthowbadisit? How
 ● Avoidusingscreensoutsideorinbrightlylit areas,wheretheglareonthescreencan createstrain.
● Adjustthebrightnessandcontrastofthe screensothatitfeelscomfortable.
● Usegoodposturewhenusingascreen.Poor posturecancontributetomuscletightness andheadachesassociatedwitheyestrain.
● Encourageyourchildtoholddigitalmedia fartheraway:18to24inchesisideal.
● Remindthemtoblinkwhenwatchinga

screen.”

canweprotectourstudent’svision?Andwhatare

thesignsthatyourstudentshouldbe

professionallyevaluatedbyaspecialist?


Whileithasbeenstudiedthatincreasingscreen

timecanalsoincreasetheriskofmyopia,also

known,asnearsightedness.Theideaofdigitaleye

strainisconsideredbytheAmericanAcademyof

Ophthalmology(2020)asatemporarydiscomfort

andnotapermanentcondition,causing

temporarydryeyes,itchyeyes,blurryvision,and

headaches.TheAmericanAcademyof

Ophthalmology(2020)recommendsthatinorder

topreventdigitaleyestraintofollowthese

recommendations:


“Followthe20-20-20rule:every20minutes,look

atleast20feetawayfor20seconds.
 
AmericanAcademyofOphthalmology2020


Ifyouaresuspectingthatyourchildisdeveloping

visionproblems,donothesitatetoseeka

comprehensiveeyeexamwithanoptometristor

ophthalmologist.TheNationalCenterfor

Children’sVisionandEyeHealth(2020)regards

childrenwithdevelopmentaldelaysand/or

specialmedicalneedsasmoreatriskforeye

healthissuesIfyounoticethatyourchildis

complainingoffrequentheadachesand/or

nausea,frequentlyeyerubbing,andisoften

discouragedfromdoingschoolwork,thesemay

besignsofvisionissues.


Visitthefollowingwebsitesformoreinformation:


https://preventblindness.org/

● Setatimertoremindthechildhowoftento lookintothedistance.
● Alternatereadingane-bookwithareal bookandencouragekidstolookupandout
thewindoweveryotherchapter.
 
https://www.aao.org/
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New Year,

New Beginnings This New Year will bring new

beginnings. 2020 has had a lot of

challenges. We have seen changes in

our world that we would never have

imagined .


Now with the New Year upon us this is

an opportunity to reflect, remember and

recharge for our new start.


We will not forget the past, because the

past will shape who we become in this

new season.


Embrace your new season and know

that the best is yet to come!







TEANECKHAPPENINGS
 
TeaneckSchoolNursingStaff:


BryantSchool: EloisaCardona-Ruiz,BSN,RN 201-833-5549
ecardonaruiz@teaneckschools.org


TheodoraSmileyLaceySchool: AmisAguero,MSN,RN,CSN
201-862-2516 aaguero@teaneckschools.org


HawthorneSchool: RitaUrevitch,BA,RN,CSN 201-833-5543
rurevitch@teaneckschools.org


LowellSchool:

MoniqueFrazier-Ellington,MS,BSN,RN,CSN 201-833-5553 mfrazierelleington@teaneckschools.org


WhittierSchool: JaneFahey,MS,BSN,RN,CSN 201-833-5538 jfahey@teaneckschools.org


ThomasJeffersonMiddleSchool: CeciliaChan,MSN,RN,CSN
201-833-5480 cchan@teaneckschools.org


BenjaminFranklinMiddleSchool: LaurenMattiace,BS,RN,CSN
201-833-5460 lmattiace@teaneckschools.org



● Free weekly Covid-19 testing at

Benjamin Franklin Middle School (see

flyer on Teaneck School website.)
 TeaneckHighSchool: KathrynKingDyker,MSN,RN,CSN 201-833-5139 kdyker@teaneckschools.org
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